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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

CRAIG ALFORD,
Civil Action Nos. 15-6998(PGS)

Petitioner, 15-7145(PGS)

V.

MEMORANDUM OPINION
WARDEN ELLIS,

Respondent.

It appearingthat:

1. PetitionerCraigAlford (“Petitioner”) previouslysubmittedtwo Petitionsfor a Writ of

HabeasCorpuspursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 2254. (Civil Action No. 15-6998, ECF No. 1; Civil

Action No. 15-7145,ECF No. 1.) In both Petitions,he identifies the challengedjudgmentof

conviction as a 1998 Pennsylvaniastate conviction for possessionwith intent to distribute;

aggravatedassault;andrecklessendangerment. (Pets.¶J2, 5.)

2. In an October30, 2015 OpinionandOrder,the Court informedPetitionerthat the facts

alleged,and the relief Petitioneris seeking,were not entirely clear to the Court. To the extent

Petitionerwas challenginga revocationof paroleby the PennsylvaniaParoleBoard on his 1998

Pennsylvaniastatecourtconviction,the Court informedPetitionerthathe mustexhausthis claims

in Pennsylvaniastatecourt andthenfile a federalhabeaspetition in the appropriatePennsylvania

district court. See28 U.S.C. § 2241(d). To the extentPetitionerwas challenginga New Jersey

stateconviction or someaction by the New JerseyParoleBoard, he must clearly identify such

judgmentof conviction or parole board action. The Court further informed Petitionerthat it
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appearedthatanychallengeto a convictionor New JerseyParoleBoarddecisionwasunexhausted.

As such,the Courtdismissedthe Petitionwithout prejudice.

3. Thereafter,Petition filed a “Reconsiderationor/Motion to ‘Stay’ Writ of Habeas

Corpus.” (Civil Action No. 15-6998,ECF No. 15; Civil Action No. 15-7145, ECF No. 11)

Specifically,Petitioneris seekingto havethe Court stay his§ 2254Petitionwhile he exhaustshis

claimsin statecourt.1 That requestis denied.

4. Section2254 providesthat a writ “shall not be granted”unless(1) “the applicanthas

exhaustedthe remediesavailablein the courts of the State...”28 U.S.C. § 2254(b)(l)(A). As

discussedby the Court in its previousOpinion, andasconcededby Petitionerin his Motion, all of

the groundsin the instantPetitionareunexhausted.

5. When facedwith a petition which containsan unexhaustedclaim, a district court has

four options:(1) staythepetitionpendingtheoutcomeof stateproceedings;(2) allow thepetitioner

to deletethe unexhaustedclaims and proceedon the exhaustedclaims; (3) dismissthe petition

without prejudice as unexhausted;or (4) deny the unexhaustedclaims on the merits under 28

U.S.C.§ 2254(b)(2). SeeRhinesv. Weber,544U.S. 269,277—78(2005);McLaughlin v. Shannon,

454 F. App’X 83, 86 (3d Cir. 2011); Mahoneyv. Bostel, 366 F. App’x 368 371 (3d Cir. 2010);

Urcinoli v. Cathel,546 F.3d269, 276 (3d Cir. 2008).

6. Here, the stay andabeyancerequestedby Petitioneris not appropriatebecauseit does

not appearthat Petitionerwill have a statuteof limitations problem when he files new § 2254

Petitioneralso allegesthat the New JerseyParoleBoard no longer hasjurisdiction over him
becausehe is a Pennsylvaniaparolee,however,if that is the case,it is unclearasto why Petitioner
filed his habeaspetitionwith this Court. He alsoarguesthat thereareno statecourt remediesfor
the reliefhe is seeking,but aspreviouslyexplainedto Petitioner,thereareappealrights available
for New JerseyParoleBoarddecisions. (SeeOctober30th Opinion¶ 5.)
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petitionsafter exhaustinghis federalclaims. See Williams v. Walsh,411 F. App’x 459, 461 (3d

Cir. 2011)(“[w]here the timelinessof a habeascorpuspetitionis at issue,28 U.S.C. § 2244(d)(l),

a District Courthasthe discretionto staya ... habeaspetitionto allow completeexhaustionin state

court”). As statedin the Court’spreviousOpinion, it is not entirelyclearto the CourtwhichNew

JerseyParoleBoard decisionPetitioneris even challenging. Nevertheless,it appears thatany

decisionwas relatively recentand a substantialportion, if not all, of Petitioner’soneyearstatute

of limitations remainsintact.2 See28 U.S.C. § 2244 (“[a] 1-yearperiodof limitation shall apply

to an applicationfor a writ of habeascorpusby a personin custodypursuantto thejudgmentof a

Statecourt. The limitation period shall run from the latestof. . . the date on which the judgment

becamefinal by the conclusionof direct review or the expiration of the time for seekingsuch

review”).

7. With regard to the other options potentially available when courts are faced with

unexhaustedclaims, the Court is unableto allow Petitionerto deletethe unexhaustedclaims and

to proceedon the exhaustedclaimsbecausehis § 2254Petitionpresentsonly unexhaustedclaims.

Moreover,at this early stage andwith suchlimited information,the Court is unwilling to find that

Petitioner’sclaimsareplainly without merit anddenythe unexhaustedclaimson the merits. See

2 To the extentthe Court is mistakenaboutthis conclusion,Petitionershall so advisethe Court
andthe Court will reconsiderthe issue. However,the Courtnotesthat evenif Petitionerdid have
a timelinessissue, he has failed to establishedgood causefor his failure to exhaust;that his
unexhaustedclaims are potentially meritorious;and an absenceof intentionally dilatory tactics.
SeeRhines,544 U.S. at 277-78 (citationsomitted) (“stay and abeyanceis only appropriatewhen
the district court determinestherewasgoodcausefor the petitioner’sfailure to exhausthis claims
first in statecourt. Moreover,evenif a petitionerhadgoodcausefor that failure, the district court
would abuseits discretionif it were to granthim a stay whenhis unexhaustedclaims are plainly
meritless”).
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Rhines,544 U.S. at 277; Carracosav. McGuire, 520 F.3d249, 255 n. 10 (3d Cir. 2008);Lambert,

387 F.3d210, 260 n. 42 (3d Cir. 2004); Gattisv. Snyder,278 F.3d222, 237—38 (3d Cir. 2002).

8. Therefore,as the Court previouslyfound in its OctoberOpinion and Order,dismissal

of the Petitionwithout prejudiceis warrantedin this casebecause“dismissalof the entirepetition

would [not] unreasonablyimpair the petitioner’sright to obtain federalrelief.” Rhines,544 U.S.

at 278. Petitioner’s request for a stay/reconsiderationis denied and the Petition remains

dismissed. The dismissalis without prejudiceto Petitioner’sfiling a new § 2254petition, subject

to the 365—daystatuteof limitations, afterhe exhaustshis federalgroundin all threelevelsof the

New Jerseycourts.

9. This Court deniesa certificate of appealabilitybecausePetitionerhas not made“a

substantialshowingof the denial of a constitutionalright” under28 U.S.C. § 2253(c)(2). See

Miller-El v. Cockrell, 537 U.S. 322 (2003).

10. An appropriateorderfollows.

Dated:

PeterG. Sheridan,U.S.D.J.
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